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strong strategic position in the
battle of the ballots." Some
men attribute their own lowest
motives to others. Practically
this is Judge Parker's view of
the president. Gambling for
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cARKt. 03 PENSIONS.

On the subject of pensions
Judge Parker says: "The National
..Democracy favors liberal pensions
--to the surviving soldiers and
ssilors and their dependents on
4tte ground that they deserve
liberal trtatment." We have
Xieard this before and its frequent
reiteration fails to attach any

--value to it. The liberal pension
.Saws on our statute books were
placed then by the Republican
party and not unfrequently in
spite of Democratic attempts to
rscevent it. What was done for
the soldier and sailor by the only
Democratic administration we
fciave had within forty years?
"Hundreds of pensions were

notonly this but other hun
ireds of soldiers who were faith-

fully and efficiently serving the
:vernment they had helped to

preserve were ruthlessly dismissed
3o give place to those who had
Eiever worn their country's uni
tSatm, but who were avowed Dem
ocrats. In nothing else is Dem-
ocratic promise and performance
--30 much at variance as on the
subject of love for the old soldier.

Judge Parker arraigns the presi
dent for order 78, which reduces
4iie age of partial or total disa
ability to perform manual labor
tor self --support. This order is
based on long experience and
Jose observation. In industrial

pursuits requiring rugged manual
liOor tne man 01 sixty years is
simply "not in it." The order
s drawn in tire spirit of the law

axid is a legalized expression of
t&at spirit resting in the discrim-
ination of the president. Con-

gress recognized this and sealed
its approval of the action of the
president by appropriating $1,-530,0- 00

to .carry it into effect.
It is no usurpation of legislative
powers on the part of the presi-den- t,

but a right and clear exer--crs- e

of executive discretion. Just
vbere the Democratic nominee
gives the only positive pledge he:
.makes. He says: "I declare
that if elected I will revoke that
order." Then he hastens to sayy
'I will contribute my effort, to?

ward the enactment of a law that
will givean age pension without ref

xence to disability." Hedoes not
say service pension, but age pen-
sion; neither does he say at what
.age this pension would be given,
whether at 60 or 85 years. But
we have an age pension prac-
tically, now, a liberal one, too,
ind quite satisfactory. .. Will

Judge Parker favor a more liberal
pension? Not he, nor his party,
lie is simply playing for votes.
Me suggests the suspicion that
order 7S was issued because it
presented to the president "a
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Particulars in local columns.

If you desire information re gard
ing employment of aDV kind, for
either ladies or gentlemen, or board
iog piaces ior stuaents, x wui' De at
your service. . rnone me at resi
dence 251 Independent or 306 'Bell,
or at office 303 Independent.
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OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS.

Intimately , connected with
Judge Parker's5 twaddle concern
ing the Philippines and imperial
ism is his wail over our foreign
relations. He would persuade
the people that we have put our
selves "under bonds to keep the
peace," and yet go swaggering
among the nations, industrially
and otherwise intermeddling in
their affairs, and largely so for
mere spectacular effect. After
exciting our gravest apprehension
for Uncle Sam's welfare and lead-

ing us to believe that only the grace
of God and the superior sagacit
Democratic diplomacy will bring
our uncle home safe and sound,
he says: "It is essential, there
fore, more than ever,Ito adhere
strictly to the traditional policy
icy of the country as form-
ulated by its-- , first president, to
invite friendly relations with
all nations, while avoiding en
tangling alliances with any."

Parker's party was always
strong on traditions. Usually
Jeffersonian traditions have the
preference; but Jefferson was an
expansionist, and it is safer to
draw this tradition from the first
president, who drew it up when
we were a mighty people and
the Atlantic ocean on the east and
the Mississippi on the far distant
west formed the horizon of our
national eternity.

Our foreign policy must fol
low this tradition. "Such i

policy means the cultivation of
peace, the minding of our own
business, the strict observance of
the principles of international
law."

It must be that Judge Parker
is an alarmist, an alarmist for
the purpose of vote-gettin- g. -

We have made no entangling
alliance with any nation, and
there's not the least suspicion
that we contemplate doing so.
j. nere never was a time in our
history 'when we exercised so
great an influence tor peace as
we do today. There has never
been a time when we were so
strictly attending - to our own
business, working out our own
destiny without fer and seeking
no lavor of other nations. Never
before have we had a better un
derstanding of international law
and observed its"'principles more
carefully. Never have our for
eign relations been conducted
more vigorously, wisely and suc
cessfully as at present. Never
has American diplomacy been
more plain, honest, straight-fo-r
ward and successful. Adams,
Clay, Webster Marcy, Seward
were American secretaries of state
of whom the nation is justly
proud. Not less American nor
successful than any of these is
Secretary Hay. In his' hands
our foreign relations are safe.

The Democratic party seems to
be afraid of so many things in
this campaign that it makes even
the platform somewhat shaky.
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It ia a silk ot the purest silk, endowed
with all the stability of a dress fabric.

By.a peculiar twifc4B-th- e looming aod
a rare quality of eilK si rands, the manu
facturefsbf RafJium Srlk have achieved
a silk fabric that guarantees a safe guar
antee.;.

Radium is 'aHBilk 'for every purpose
for eveiTbiklT and for every purse.

Ypur si ii ;De 8ft an dura
ble rich vanil f economical your drop'
sk irt jof ptre.silk sanjd w orn without fear
of wefer iojurv,J ciy &atheilk petticoat can
be iff J.be

Aiest-i-l'usTtrou- s grade, without
costing you more" tfran tne cheapest silt
matelrTaT.-fijuafadfe'e-5 as no other silk
waaever guaranteed. :. . ,
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riyME TESTIMONY.

Dr. Damn, the truly eminent
physician and.s specialist, whose
Grades are located in the new
Hotel Corvallis, in this city for
about a month, is now ready
to attend to patients suffering
from any special i'disease. The
numberless testimonials', "'which
he bears, from all parts of Ore
gon aside from thev great num-
ber which he has published in
the Corvallis papers during the
past year is wholly Sufficient to
convince this community or any
any other, that his ability in his
profession ranks very high.
The ures in which hf has been
successful by his treatrnent with
electricity and medicine, have
been exceedingly astonishing..mi ah trne ioiiowing-

- testimonial is
from one whose truth and verac
ity has never been Questioned in
this city for the 14 years he has
been among you, and is : there-
fore an unimpeachable testimo
nial. We refer to James Jfi. JLmr

ham, of the Times office. He
says:

JAMES E. DURHAM'S CARD.

"For a long time before going
under Dr. Damn s treatment,
one year ago, I had been sorely
afflicted with rheumatism and
kidney trouble.. . It was almost
impossible to walk. During Dr.
Damn's last visit I took his
electrical and medical treatment
and after, a few weeks mv rheu
matism larid 'kidney . complaint
was a thing of the past. ' Fur
thermore, I.will. state that I was
freauentrY'orely attacked with
cramps in ;iny jfeeit, ankles, and
calves b'fni"l6gs 'with such force
hat I was obliged to jump out

of bed manythnjes, ,and bo hard!
were tne awacKs tnat tney wouia
eave the. affected spots quite

sore ior nrore than a day. 1
have,-no- t experienced one such
affliction,, since ' 'I placed myself

reatment. He who is afflicted
with thesame ailments will miss
it if he fails to place himself un
der the doctor's treatment dur
ing his stay here in Corvallis. I
recommend the doctor with full
confidence to all afflicted. His
offices are at Hotel Corvallis. I
am conTieHiwith the Corvallis
TimeS'Aand can he found there
ahy'tmfe?;by any one who would
lice tonear a verification of this
estimonyby word of mouth or

by letter.
r sJames

Corvallis, Or,

. . RearESte "Transfers.

C C Chandler ftfld wife to Chas Evans,
3a acrea AlSea: 400.

AnniFarra and husband td EdBax-ton- ,

Slots block 19, Co Add; $1.
Johtt' Smith and wife to John Jones,

li los, block 12, Co Add, $800,
OGfitercv et-a- f to. Esther Carl and

uusoana qca-- iots-i- n Uorvallis; $500.
WR Minor --and wiffrto W J Mitchell

Int. a V.nit R J. :n
Unittd" States to Richard Zahn, patentrr tiT 1 1

j.ou acres in Aisea . , -
J C Phche-- t and wife to E A Parker,
acrai near philomath ; $192.

Morae Bornap and wife to F M Tav.

iuipi oira pari, ot IOC W, PIOCK 14,
fzuuu.

or Infants and Children
Bs Kind You Hare Always Bought

BaarsHhe
filgnfttui'8 of

f

Notice.

All persons who areindebted to'G. R,
Uarra by note or account and desire to
settle will call on Thos. A. Jones who
will receive and receipt for same.

G. R. FARRA.

Millinery Opening.

Ladies are invited to call and see the
display of Fall and Winter Pattern Hats,
Wednesday and Thursday, September
28 and 29.

Mrs. C. A. GOULD.

Needham Agency.

Having turned the Needham agency
over to C. A. Gerhard, of this city, I can
assure all prospective piano and organ
customers that low prices and fair treat-
ment will prevail in the future, the same
as it has in the past.

M. A. GOODOUGH.

Cheap Sunday Kates Between
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points.

Low round trip rates have been placed
n effect between Portland and Willam

ette Valley points, in either direction.
Tickets will be sold

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS,
and limited to return on or before the
following Monday.

Rats to ok Feom Corvallis, $3.00.
Call on Southern Pacific Co's Agents

for particulars.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD.

No. 2 For Yaquina:
Leaves Al bany 12 ;45 p. m.
Leaves Corvallis .1 :46 p. m.
Arrives Yaquina .5 :40 p. m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina..... .....7:15 a. m;
Leaves Corvallis ..11:30 a.m.
Arrives Albany 12 :15 p. m.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Corvallis 6:00 a.m.
Arrives Detroit 12:10 p. m.

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit .....12:00 m.
Arrives Corvallis 5:55 p. m.

Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in
time to connect with the 8. P.- - south
bound train, as well as giving two or
three hours is Albany before departure
of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the.S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany - giving
direct ervice to Newport and adjacent,
beaches. --

t

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
1 :00 p. m., reaching Detroit at 6 p. in.

For further information apply; to
Edwiw Stoke. :

il. J. Cboniss, Manager.
Agent, Corvallis.

Thos. Cockkell, Agent Albany,

How Ah&tii your Summer Va
cation.

Newport, onV?artiiria Bay, is the ideal
summer resort of&Sf North Pacific CoaBt.
Round trip tickets', sH greatly reduced
rates on sale from aifWonthern.Paeific
points in Oregon, on antfater Jane 1st.
Ask Agents' for farther infbft&ation and a
handsomely illustrated" souvehir booklet,'

E. R. R. Albany, Ore, or .Wt-E- . Co-m- an,

G. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland

TO CUHE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Tike Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. UX&tf.
KiaU refonC ttia , Boney if it fails to cm?

We shall commence
the publication ot a
new serial Oregon
story lull of strong
local interest, entitled

Toilers
of the
Columbia

The story is from the
facile pen of

Paul
Laney

Generous installments
will be given in every
Friday issue of the
Gazette till com-

pleted.

Published
only in the

De Laney is a writer
of stories that appeal
to the human heart,
and "Toilers of the
Columbia" is his best
effort

sure and
it

YOU KNOW, WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When joa itake (tote's Tasteless Chill Teulont S " ioly printed on ebottto. showing- - that M eimply Iron and QtflPine vatxx tasteless form. So Cure. No Pay. 60
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There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible arid
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by

--

physicians, and they accord-
ingly endorse and recom-
mend it.

OYAL BAKING POWDER

for Job MVafkrJ. W. LEffesftv w. Grove's- - slTUkture i as each box.r


